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SECTION - A

Answer all questions in one or lwo sentences each. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Who is a Delcredere Agent ?

2. De{ine the term Deparimental Accounting.

3. Explain the term unrealized profit.

4. What do you mean by independenl branch ?

5. Deline partnership.

6. What do you mean by Abnormal loss ?

7. Explain the term lnter Departmental Transfer.

8. Define the term Capital Account.

9. What do you mean by Dissolution ?

10. Detine a Foreign Branch. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION - S

Answer any I questions in nol exceeding on6 paragraph each. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1 1. Write a short nole on account sales.

12. Give a note on realization account.

13. Explain the term Goods in kansit.
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14. Write down the features of Partnership.

15. Explain the Caution Money.

'16. Write a short note on Garner Vs. Murray Principle.

'17. Explain the advantages o{ Departmental accounting.

18. Differentiete between a Branch and a Deparlment.

'19. Write a short nole on Stock and Debtors syslem.

20. Explain lhe term branch accounting-

21 . How do you treat lnler Departmenlal transler of goods at Markel price ?

22- Explain the term Joint Bank Account.

SECTION _ C

(8x2=16 ;y211"1

Answer any six questions in not exceeding 120 words each. Each question

cafies 4 marks-

23. Differentiate between joint venture and consignment.

24. Explain the differences between dissolution o{ Partnership and Firm.

25. Explain the different types o{ dependent branches.

26. Giva ihe differences between Joint Venture and Partnership.

27. A, B and C enlered a Joint Venture agreement and according to it, A is to

supervise the overall working ol the venture and keep the necessary accounts.

He is entitled lo a commission ol 5% on sales tor his seruice. Each venturer

contributes Rs. 10,OOO. A purchased goods for Bs. 20,000, and supplied

goods worth Rs. 5,000 lrom his stock. C also supplied goods of the value of

Rs.4,000 from his stock. A paid Rs. 3,000 for expenses in connection with

his ioinl Venture. A sold goods for Rs. 40,000. Unsold goods amounts to

Rs. 3,000were taken over by B. A settled the accounts ot B and C by bank draft.

The ventures share profit and losses equally. Prepare joint venture account.
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28. Mr. Anand ol Kolkatasends goodsto his agent Mr. B at Mumbaion Consignment

basis. The agents sends the reports regarding sales and collection ol debts

by his every month. He is entitled to a commission of 10% on cash collected

lrom debtors and a turther sum of Bs. 15,000 per quarter towards expenses.

During the half year ended 30h June 2008, goods invoiced by Mr. Anand were

purchased by him lor Rs. 11,00,000. Freight, insurance and other expenses

amountslo Bs- 1,10,000. During the same period sales were made bythe agent

amounting to Rs. 13,00,000. Debts collected were 10,80,000 and discount

^ 
allowed to debtors amounts to Fls. 10,000. The agent remitted to Anand

Rs.9,50,000.

lncluded in the consignment to the agent was one lot ol goods partly damaged
in transit. Anand received Rs. 19,000 lrom the insurance company towards

claim. As on 30th June 2008, the agenl was having certain goods in stock and

the original purchase price o, such stock (Paid by Anand) was Rs. 2,50,000.

Prepare Consignment account in the books ol Anand.

29. From the lollowing details of a XYZ Ltd., whlch has a branch at Cochin to
which the goods were invoiced at cost plus 25%. Following are the details of

the branch lor the year 2015.

Stock on 1-1-2015

Petty cash on 1-1-2015

Credit sales

Goods sent to branch at invoice

price

Cash received from debtors

Goods returned to HO at invoice price 300

Returns by customers 500

Cheques sent to branch for - rent - 600, wages - 200, salary - 900, Siock
on 31-12-2015 - 13,000, Debtors on 31-12-2015 - 2000, Petty cash on

31-12-2015 - 75.

Prepare Branch Trading and P & L a/c ,or the year 2015.

11,000 Debtors on 1-1-2015 100

100 Cash sales 2,650

23,950 Bad debts 550

20,000

21,000
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30. ABC Ltd. has two departments, Textiles and Beadymade. For lhe last so marry ' "

years Readymade Dept. get all its requiremenls ol cloth lrom Textiles Dept. by

way of transler at its usual selling price. The tollowing figures relate to the year

ending 31-12-2015.

Textlles

30,000

4,00,000

8,00,000

Stock (1-1-2015)

Purchases

Sales

Manulacturing expenses

Transler from Texliles to

Beadymade Dept.

Stock (31-12-2015)

2,00,000

30,000

Readymade

40,000

20,000

3,60,000

60,000

2,00,000

70,000

General expenses ol the business is Rs. 40,000. Stock ol readymade Dept.

Consisi of 90"/" clothes received trom Texliles Dept. Textiles Depl. earns a

gross prolit of 50% on sales in the year ending 31-12-15.

Prepare departmental trading A,/c and General P/L A/c.

31. X, Y and Z are in partnership sharing prolit and losses equally. Their capital

a@ounts are: x Rs.3,000, Y Rs. 2,000 and Z Rs.300 (D0. They dissotved

lhe firm and a loss of Rs. 1,800 is incured afler meeting all expenses and

ouiside liabilities. Z is insolvent and is unable to contribute anything towards

his deliciency.

Show the parlners' capital account as per Garner Vs. Murray principle.

(6ia=24 rla]ks)
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Answer any two questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question

carries 15 ma.ks.

32. Explain the ditferenl modes ol Dissolulion of a partnership lirm in detail.

33. The tollowing is the balance sheet ol a firm as on 31-12-2012, when D

has becomg insolvent.

Balance Sheet

10,000 Sundry assets

10,000 C's Capital A,/c

30,000 D's capiial A,/c

20,000

70,000

Opening stock

Purchases

Goods from P

Dept. P

50,000

28,00,000

Dept. O

Nit

3,00,000

8,00,000

Sundry Creditor

General Reserve

A's capital A,/c

B's capital A,/c

50,000

10,000

10,000

70,000

The assets realized Bs. 40,000. Creditors were paid in rull. Partners share prolit

and losses equally- You are required to close the books ol lhe lirm applying

Gamer v6. Munay rule.

34. PQR Lld. has two departments - P and Q. Dept. P sells goods to Dept. O

al normal selling price. From lhe following particulars prepare Departmental

Trading and P/L A/c lor the yBar ended 31 .3.2015 and also ascerlain the Net

profit to be transterred to Balance Sh€et.



Wages

Travelling expenses

Closing stock at cost

to the departmenl

Sales

Printing and stationary

_t'-

3,50,000

20,000

2,00,000

1 ,60,000

2,09,000

20,00,000

25,000

Thefollowing expenses incurred Ior both the departments, were not apportioned

between the departments.

a) Salaries - 3,30,000

b) Advertisement expenses 1,20,000

c) General expenses 5,00,000

d) Depreciation is to be charged @ 30% on the machinery vatue - 96,000.

The advertisement expenses of .the departments are to be apportioned in the

'lurnover ratio. Salaries and Depreciation are apportioned in the ratio o, 2 : 1

and 1 : 3 respectively. General expenses are to be apportioned in the ratio ol 3:1.

35. X Ltd. Mumbai has opened a Branch at Chennai on 1"'Juty 2014. The goods

were invoiced at selling price which was 125ol" of the cost price ol HO-

From the tollowing particulars, show lhe necessary ledger accounts in the

books of HO ,or the year ended 30rh June 2015.

Goods sent to branch (at cost to H o) 1 ,00,000

3o,ooo

74,OO0

Sales -

8,00,000

30,00,000

30,000

Cash

Credit



Rent

Salaries

Miso€llanooJs.
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50,000

1 1,000

3,000

1,0@

s,000

15,000

(2x15=30 Marks)

-7-

' eash received lrom debtors

Ch€ques sent to branch lor - 4,000

6,000

1.000

.l

Dis@unl allowed

Retums lrom.cuslomers

Goods spoiled y{ritten otf (inyoice price)

Stock (on 30-6-2015 at invobe pr'rce)

q


